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Wo nro now uhlo to show you complete lines of
every kind of iheroImndtBo and vo advise enrly pur- ¬
chases OH it will be very hard to find what you want
Inter on and impossible at present prices

It Is Bwiptctoftod that President
Reotevelts endorsement of the new
style of spelling was Intended prljt
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would be more Rockefellers In the
world If young root spent as much
effort la money making as they do
II Dios
Perhaps but there
es 43Y aid In love making
Is somolkMg wrong about the young
has dwNc
my- man who would rather make money
Besides hire
than to make love
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again under the charge of Miss Bourno and
Miss Rogers tho ladies who 80 capably managed
this department last season
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church discord ItThll meeting is
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a demonctnttoH of the eld time re
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But Brother religion like the
txntief though

Departmenti

Marvin Harris
Of Missouri

At our opening which will bo announced later
wo expect to make a display of stylish millinery
never before equalled in

Rev Harris is at the head of the Union Revival Meeting
now in progress in this city To say that he is
an able preacher an earnest worker and a
loyal friend i s putting it in a mild form
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March 10O6rtHgion M much as know what Hgloo
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cod ated the repression
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a word these days means a different world they arc in close relationship
with God
hojul
If a1
He thing altogether
Ms
al UM newspaper The Christian religionSao In broad
the being
We are getting dollars every day
y tine he took sense means a belief
Are you not
and perfsotloM of God and the rove from our
Think about the
tatton of Ills will to man and In a deliwpoat
bring or send us a dollar
tax proposition mans obligation te serve and obey matter
oo we are ge Him
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world
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a belief In God to have
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Deration disturb
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ia the past few years
Dr S K Davidson had just re ¬
turned from a trip to Havana Cuba
and to Daytona Ha where be
attended the automobile races

Sn

The Hlokman Athletic Association
held a business meeting preparatory
to the opening of the baseball season
for 1906
Leander Robertson a merchant
at Fulton resigned
Local opltonUls won In the local
option election in Milton
Work was progressing nicely on
the new artesian well
Workwas begun toward rebuild- ¬
Ing Cayce which was wiped up in
dames a short time previous
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Chas Kistner operator at the
Western Union office in Hickman
Ohio
was promoted to the Mobile
office in Union City
Last week he
was promoted to the Chief Train
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Clemmen Caldwell Awhile going
from Hickman to Crystal and while
crossing Reelfoot creek while swell ¬
ed was drowned in view of his
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Have You Paid Your City
Tax For 1900
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If nbt you must pay same this

as

It

week to save
celebrated his all
delinquent tax will be advertised
nlet
seventieth birthday
in next weeks Courier so se me at Murk
l okt IT CuwiilllSi Uruit Mum and Helm k
Money market continued to show once and save this extra cost
HIII of
Marshal
City
G L Carpenter
much firmness
Judge J E Robbins
Sharp advance in cotton prices
Rev Irl R Hicks the weather judge of the Fulton Circuit Court
Census ginning report made total
his will be appointed special judge to
has copyrighted
crop 10697013 bales against 10 forecaster
prohibiting
thus
forecast
weather
try the Caleb Powers case at
697310 in 1904publishers from reproducing his Georgetown this summer He tried
Ex
Beginning of gold imports
forecastes In any form but we can the case the last time it was tried
change more or less irregular with say that he predicts some very ugly and says he will accept the
rates low
weather for the first two weeks in ment if the regular judge will not
lIe has heretofore given try the case
New York stock market more or March
less irregular with fluctuations permission for the publishers to
erratic but undertone on the whole reprint his forecasts but he says if WANTEDGentleman or lady to
they are permitted to do this it travel for Mercantile House of large
lirm
would deprive him of a living Per capital Territory at home or abroad
Secretary of Treasury announced haps he is right he is a pretty good
to suit If desirable the beme may
10000000 of forecaster anyway
he would deposit
be used as headquarters Weekly
Government cash in bank depositoA dollar saved Is a dollar salary of 1000 per year and expens
ries
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Compound Kargon
one
to make the visit worth the while to ounce
ounce Compound Syrup Sarsapa
them
three ounces
the popular rillaShake
Asher Kennedy
well in a bottle and take In
Ellisons teaspoonful doses after each meal
young clerk at Helm
Any good pharma
drug store severed his connection and at bedtime
with that firm Friday and begun cy can supply the ingredients at
work at Percy Jones Cafe where small cost
This is the prescription which
he will have charge of the soda
He will remain here six when made up is called
The
fountain
months and will then attend a school Vegetable Treatment i by others
Asher the Cyclone Blood Purifier
of pharmacy in Louisville
is one of our best young men having acts gently and certainly does won ¬
come here from Wingo about two ders for some people who are sickly
years ago and has made scores of weak and out of sorts and is known
longstanding
true and loyal friends who will to relieve serious
regret to learn that he will leave cases of rheumatism and chronic
the community In so short a time
quicklyMake and try it 35943
Tk Xrw Xo IHW Un1f Ouu Bk Uwre
raw weHIi t Herded If nil Multi Mr
were Ilk Ili Hhap OlIVia I Mr tnwlLast week Mr J R Turner sold
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tmrltMktrtjr N11h ly to take charge of his new busi- ¬
ness
The other two gentlemen
Nu have assumed
HltflOP Ew kIuD with olhrr nlwlre
charge of the Elit
nlwnjr
rv
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wiMhIh iriSHliWtiHR lt kuuPV- Cafe and solicit a share of youi
Ute
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r v Hilltpl rodlMt U
Ihw I
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For those who have any form of
If the subscribers of the Courier
will call at the Courier office before blood disorder i who want new rich
they begin to plant their garden blood and plenty of it try this
Fluid Extract Dandelion onehalf
it is probable that we may be able
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